
For Full Market-Reports
Read Lancaster Farming

IF YOU PUNT CORN
YOU'LL WANT THIS

Ortho Unipel Starter
Fertilizer 13-34-10

• Pass t 0 l ,andlc ,n n*.

• Proxen perfoimance . . .

• Highest axailablc

• Comenient to store and

\ • Most uniform pellet , . .

0 Uniform early response . . .

• Higher yields

Also available in bags or bulk
20-10-10, 16-16-16, 10-20-20

Til Reg US Pat off Oitho and Unipel

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

111,1,!:Will 1.1i.J
SMOKETOWN Phone Lone. 397-3539

Lanncstor Farming. Saturday. June (i. 1970 10

A Peek at the Dairy Breeds
HoNU in Fi test.nit .iu tln* big

N.u k .uni w h..e (ow ■.

II (I 111 V C.lUl( W( 1 ( OIU 1)14 1 01
poution. the llolstuns would
hold conli oiling intuest .md
dun some

\ slim 1 hutoi k il foolno.t on
11.t’i mipoi la'.. on :o llu m sillies
mu ol (he fe links to .1 liu
won- llu p’oud Swiss n.uiu’ ol
W illi.im fi 11. no li ss

((Milieu oi .111 ail ol tin slab
l( 1sl.lt 111t

So. il \oui li ,i\cN il.i \on lo
tni No, (In ,i*t \oii in i\ imm
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weie n,urn .1 ofli i on I*l,mil 1

Fawn ond white me.ms Ciuein-
sev Unless the tow h.is o block
imu/le with o light img oiound
it then it's o Je scy

Jciseys con also be .ill fown
without the white mai kings
Keep youi eje on the muzzles

M)oiil 80 pel ci ill of U S d.my
cattle, legislated .md guide. we.ll
those black and while mai kirn’s
Not bad toi 0 bleed which had

'two inauspicious lues at immi-
gration to this countiy befoie

, fina.ly making it

liio.vn Swiss wiie tin om s

being addu ssi d in llu 111111101
1..! line. "How now. hi own cow’’
I'hey'ie daik biown, in between
bi own 01 light bi own all o\ei

County \yi. Scotland, is wheie
\yshnes /list weie bied

Ayishnes .11 e mottled icd and
white in v.nymg pi opoi lions| Holsteins piobably came with

the Dutch to New Amsteidam
ißut the eaily amvals (human),
[disti acted no doubt by the ngois
;of getting settled, neglected to
keep the cattle bloodlines pme.

!and those fust Holstein-Fi icsians
had no lasting effect on the de-

velopment of the new nation's
‘holds

Milking Shoi thorns is that
bleed’s leal name but they weic
known as Duiham cattle foi
some time in this countiy be-
cause Duiham, in Yoikshne
England, had bec-me a ctnlei
ioi the bleed

American Cheese?
“Amencan Cheese’ hos Eng-

lish oncestiy
It’s 11 ally Cheddoi. fust made

in this countiv soon oftei 1620
by the Pilgnms The English
colled it Yankee Cheddai to
cliffeientiate between it and then
homemade vanety

Amentan cheese has also been
colled, among othei names >cl-
Icw cheese stole cheese, Heikim-
c Countv Cheese and most
Ameucon of all apple pic
cheese

Milking Shorthorns can be led,
loan oi white they look moie
like beef cattle than the othei
daily breeds and aie, indeed,
a dual pin pose bleed

Jeiseys hail fiom the English
Channel Island of Jeisey, as
might be guessed

Monks on anothei, the Isle of
Guernsey, ciossbied two famed
Fiench daily types to pioduce
then own A visiting Yankee sea
captain bought a pan to take
home to his bi othei in New
Hampshne By coincidence, the
bi othei fanned on anothei island
which soon became known as
Cow Island The title has become
foimalized to Guernsey Island,

Then, in the 1850’s, a Massa-
chusetts man impelled some of
the black and whites But the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
01 dexed them destioyed dunng
an outbieak of animal illness

Undaunted, New England-
ei nnpoited moie in 1861 Today
black and white cows pioduce
loughly 85 pei cent of the na-
tion’s milk a leal success stoiy
foi the Holstems'

The othei bieeds weie immi-
giants, too, and then names aie
tip-offs to then homelands as
with those aptly dubbed Biown
Swiss.

Incidentally, the town of Chcd-
nai in England no longci pio-
duces cheese
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HIGH PRODUCERS?
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LET'S FEED
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HIGH PRODUCERS

BE FED ...
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F. M. BROWN S SONS, INC.
"Serving Southeastern Pennsylvania"

Birdsboro, Pa. • Fleetwood, Pa. • Sinking Spring, Pa.
582-2741 944-7654 678-4567


